DNA triplex formation of oligonucleotide analogues consisting of linker groups and octamer segments that have opposite sugar-phosphate backbone polarities.
The DNA oligomer analogues 3'd(CTTTCTTT)5'-P4-5'd(TTCTTCTT)3' (IV), 5'd-(TTTCTTTC)3'-P2-3'd(CTTTCTTT)5' (V), and 5'd(TTTCTTTC)3'-P2-3'd(CTTTCTTT)5'-P4-5'd-(TTCTTCTT)3' (VI) (P2 = P*P and P4 = P*P*P*P, where P = phosphate and * = 1,3-propanediol) have been synthesized. These oligomers consist of a linker group or groups and homopyrimidine oligonucleotides which have opposite sugar-phosphate backbone polarities. These oligomer analogues are designed to form triplexes with a duplex, 5'd(AAAGAAAGCCCTTTCTTTAAGAAGAA)3'.5'd(TTCTTCTTAAA- GAAAGGGCTTTCTTT)3' (I), which contains small homopurine clusters alternately located in both strands. The length of the linker groups, P2 and P4, was based upon a computer modeling analysis. Triplex formation by the unlinked octamers 5'd(TTCTTCTT)3' (II) and 5'd(TTTCTTTC)3' (III) and the linked oligomer analogues IV-VI with the target duplex was studied by thermal denaturation at pH 5.2. The order of stabilities of triplex formation by these oligomers was I-V much much greater than I-IV greater than I-(II, III). The mixture of I and VI showed two transitions corresponding to the dissociation of the third strand. The higher transition corresponded to the dissociation of 3'-3'-linked octamer segments, and the lower one corresponded to the dissociation of 5'-5'-linked octamer segments. The Tm of the latter transition was higher than that of the I-IV triplex; thus the triplex formed by the 5'-5'-linked octamer segment was stabilized by the triplex formed by the 3'-3'-linked octamer segments in the I-VI triplex. Triplex formation of this system was also studied in the presence of ethidium bromide.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)